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STARS works to increase minorities in grad school
The University is on its own star search,
but this one doesn't involve Ed McMahon.
The aim is to identify talented minority
undergraduate students and faculty mentors
to participate in the Student Achievement in
Research and Scholarship program.
Sponsored by the Ohio Board of
Regents' Graduate and Special Programs.
STARS offers qualified students an earty
promise of admission to participating
graduate schools with guaranteed financial
assistance. As undergraduates. they may
also be eligible for fee waivers and tuition

and Ph.D. programs. Of these, 147 are on
assistantships and fellowships, according to
Stone.
Lisa Chavers. director of Project Search,
joined Stone in encouraging faculty to help
identify potential STARS students, educate
students about the program and to consider
becoming STARS mentors themselves.
STARS was recently narrled by the Council
of Graduate Schools in Washington, D.C .• as
one of the top programs in the nation for
increasing diversity at the graduate school level.
The program operates by pairing students
with faculty mentors, who work with them
beginning in their sophomore or junior year. Dr.
Alice Heim Calderonello, English, Dr. Thomas
Klein, English, and Dr. Tom O'Brien, mathematics and statistics, are STARS mentors this year.
There have been 18 faculty mentors since the
program's inception in 1991.
~1 consider mentoring a very vital function,
especially with students who would be
experiencing hurdles in moving through the

University. It's absolutely essential to have
faculty who are willing to help these students
negotiate through problems.· Calderonello

said.

However. she noted that mentoring is not
to be undertaken lightly. "Mentors really
need to be prepared to do whatever is
necessary to help the student. to do
whatever it takes.·
In addition to personal academic
guidance, participants may receive a paid
research assistantship with their mentor.
There are many summer opportunities as
assistance.
well. including assistance in applying to
By increasing the number and strengthsummer research institutes.
ening the preparation of minority students,
Stone. Calderonello and Dr. Clifford
OBOR hopes to increase the pool of
Brooks, educational curriculum and
minority doctoral degree recipients available
instruction, recently accompanied five of
to teach in Ohio's state universities and
Bowling Green's 15 STARS students to
colleges.
Dayton to present theses and research
The need is clear. Statistics cited by the
papers to others in the program. In April,
National Research Council show that the
mathematics and science majors attended a
total number of minority American citizens
seminar at the University of Cincinnati on
who received
how to prepare for
doctorates in the
graduate school.
United States in
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Faculty member recognized as outstanding educator, counselor
A Bowling Green State University faculty
member has been narrled the 1994 Outstanding Rehabilitation Educator of the Year by the
National Association of Rehabilitation
Professionals in the Private Sector.
Dr. Joseph E. Havranek. rehabilitation
counseling, received the award at the
association's national con!erence and
exposition in San Francisco.
The NARPPS has a membership of
approximately 3,000 nurses. counselors.
educators and other rehabilitation service
professionals in private practice.
The award recognizes Havranek as an

outstanding counselor in the private sector.
an excellent professor and a professional
who has contributed much to the rehabilitation community, as well as the community
where he
and works.
Havranek says he is particularly honored
by the award because he became a full-time
faculty member just three years ago,
although he has had years of wor1<ing
experience in the private sector.
A prolific writer in the field of rehabilitation,
since 1983 he has written more than 200
book reviews for professional publications.
He also has authored book chapters and

rives

sections, and
written articles for
refereed journals.
In recent years
he held important
editorial positions
for two professional journals. the
Journal of Applied
Rehabilitation
Counseling and

'

theNARPPS
Journal.

Joseph Havranek

COMMENTARY
To the campus community:
I have initiated the search process for the position of vice president for academic
affairs. Dr. Betsy Clark, current vice president, has informed Dr. Olscamp and me of her
plans to retire from this position during the coming year. Due to the time involved in
conducting a thorough and careful search and the importance of having my administrative
team in place as soon as possible, I have requested that the process of forming a search
committee for this position begin. Dr. Clark wiD continue to serve as vice president until the
search committee has completed its task and a new appointment is made. Following this
appointment and during tile transition period, I have asked Dr. Clark to serve in the
capacity of special consultant. Following her service to the University in this role, Dr. Clark
will take a well-earned sabbatical and then assume the responsibilities and duties of a
faculty member at BGSU. I am grateful for Dr. Clark's willingness to assist the University
during this period of transition in academic affairs. I welcome all nominations for service on
the search committee. Please feel free to contact Dr. Les Barber, executive assistant to
the president, should you have any questions regarding the search process.
Sidney A. Ribeau
President-Elect

Sophomore from Chardon
is named student trustee

CSC offers scholarship
to dependents of staff

Jason Bristol, a sophomore environmental
policy major from Chardon, has been
appointed as a student representative to the
Board of Trustees by Gov. George V.
Voinovich.
Bristol will be serving a term ending March
16, 1997. He succeeds trustee Jodi Chappell,
of Salem whose term expired in May.
·rm honored and grateful to have this
position," he said. "'I'm really looking forward
to working with the Board of Trustees and the
new president. I think it will be a great
experience."
Bristol is a member of the Undergraduate
Student Government and the Student Affairs
Advisory Board. He is also vice president of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity and is the Inter
Fraternity Council representative for his
house. He is a 1993 graduate of Chardon
High School.

Applications for Classified Staff
Council scholarships are available by
contacting Nancy Lee at 2-0210.
Scholarships are for classified staff,
their dependents and/or their spouses
who will be taking classes at Bowling
Green during the 1995-96 school year.
Four $150 scholarships will be awarded
at the fall convocation.
Applicants must be at least in the
second semester of their freshman year.
Applications are due back July 31.

Nominations needed
for CSC service award

June 12

Faculty and staff are encouraged to
submit nominations for the Classified Staff
Outstanding Service Award.
To receive a nomination form contact
Don Schumacher or Susan Shammo at 22911. Nominations must be completed and
received by CSC no later than 5 p.m. June
30.

Dissertation defense, ·interpolation of
WCG and SWCG Spaces and Splittings of
Sequence Spaces," by David Sobecki,
mathematics and statistics, 10 a.m., 459
Mathematical Sciences Building.

Off-campus housing office
moves to student center

DATEBOOK

Dissertation defense, "Consumer Predispositions Toward the National Information
Infrastructure: An Exploratory Study in Perceptions and Potential Diffusion of the Information
Highway," by Stuart Esrock, mass communication, 2 p.m., 31 O West Hall.

CLASSIFIED
EMPLOYMENT
Posting expiration date for employees to
apply: Noon. Monday, June 5.
6-5-1

Custodial worker
paygrade2
physical plant

The office of Off-Campus Housing has
moved to the Hazel H. Smith Off-Campus
Student Center.
The new office is in 11 OA Moseley Hall.
The phone number remains the same, 22458.

Off-campus student center
offers directory poster
Copies of the 'Where to Go For Help·
poster for 1995-96 are available in the Hazel
H. Smith Off-Campus Student Center for all
interested persons and offices.
The red, 11 x 17 poster lists names and
numbers of places where students can get
assistance for a variety of needs. Older
versions of the poster should be removed.

FACULTY/STAFF POSITIONS
Administrative staff positions:
College of Arts and Sciences: Academic adviser. Contact Personnel Services (2-2227).
Deadline: June 23.
Firelands College: Director of dinical education for respiratory care technology in the Department of Applied Sciences. Contact Office of the Dean, Firelands College, 901 Rye Beach Rd.,
Huron. Ohio 44839. Position open L'fltil filled.
Intercollegiate athletics: Assistant sports information directori1echnical writer. Contact
Personnel Services (2-8426). Deadline: June 16.
Personnel Services/Benefits: Manager, group insurance benefits. Contact Personnel Services
(2-8426). Deadline: June 9.

WBGU-TV brings
graduation ceremony
to hospital room
for New Riegel teen
Several WBGU-TV staff spent their Memorial
Day weekend working, but they weren't
complaining.
They willingly volunteered their time to help
New Riegel High School senior and valedictorian Matthew Brown participate in his graduation
ceremony even though he was in a Minneapolis
hospital awaiting a liver transplant.
The station donated satellite equipment and
a crew to broadcast New Riegel's Sunday
graduation live to Brown's room in the intensive
care ward at Minnesota University Hospital and
Clinic.
New Riegel principal Rick Gross. the school
secretary and one of Brown's classmates had
brainstormed the idea of a satellite hook-up as a
way to involve Brown in the ceremony. but they
had no idea if it was possible. After researching
it they learned that Bowling Green, Gross's alma
mater, was the only station in northwest Ohio
that could provide such a service.
When he was contacted by Gross, WBGUTV General Manager Patrick Fitzgerald agreed
to donate the equipment and volunteers to run
it. Getting the volunteers turned out to be the
easiest part of the project, he said. ·1 knew this
was a holiday weekend and it could be a
problem getting people to volunteer. But within
minutes of asking people we had a crew. I think
it's indicative of the service mentality we have,
not only at WBGU, but at the entire University."
Paul Lopez, production manager, filmed the
graduation with help from his 15-year-old son. Al
Bowe, assistant chief engineer. worked on the
uplink. Fitzgerald and Susan Robinson, host of
WBGU's Math Boosters, provided other

assistance.
Without the donated time and equipment the
broadcast could have cost approximately
$6,000, Fitzgerald estimated. But the school
only had to raise $600 to pay the satellite
company for the 2 112 hours of air time.
Brown, who was diagnosed with a liver
disease as a child, has already undergone one
transplant, when he was in eighth grade.
Although he was unable to attend school that
year, he made up his course work over the
summer and was able to keep up with his
classmates, Gross said. He maintained a 4.0
grade point average throughout high school
and, based on his grades, was named valedicto-

rian.
Unfortunately, Brown was hospitalized
before he was able to write his valedictory
speech. However, during the time when he
would have spoken to his classmates, they
talked about him, his accomplishments and his
courage. Gross read a letter Brown had written
to thank his class for their support and the
senior class sang the song, "Lean on Me," which
they dedicated to their friend.
When the students received their diplomas,
Gross announced that Brown was at that
moment receiving his from his parents, Ron and
Norma Brown, who were watching the ceremony with their son at the hospital.
The live transmission allowed classmates,
teachers and friends to speak directly to Brown
after the ceremony, offering congratulations for
his accomplishments and good wishes for his
surgery.
Because he was in intensive care, a two-way
link, showing Brown and broadcasting his voice,
was not permitted. But the option had been
available if his health had improved.
The station taped the broadcast and
provided copies to Brown and the school.

CSC Golf Scramble
is set for June 16
The annual Classified Staff Council Gott

Scramble will be held June 16 at Forrest
Creason Golf Course.
Tee times will begin at 11 :36 a.rn. and run
through 2:30 p.m. To reserve a tee time contact
Meagan Shaffer at 2-2891.
All University employees are welcome to
participate. A fee of $9.50 will be charged.

